
Out-of-town guests who have come to
attend the wedding of Miss Eunice Craig
Chamberlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
*Harry O. Chamberlin, 5018 Broadway,
and Harold Harvey Hunter, of Lawrence.
Jnd..‘ v include Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Chamberlin of Minneapolis. J. W. Craig
of Philadelphia, Mrs. P. M. McChesney
and Miss Minna Chamberlin' of Wash-
ington, D. C-, and Mrs. Florence R. Rob-
inson of Wawa, Pa. Miss Chamberlin's
maid of honor will be Miss Marie John-
ston, and her bridesmaids will be Miss
Ruth Dernn and Miss Irma Ross. Major
P. Harrison will act as best iaan. The
marriage will be solemnized at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church at 8:30 tonight.

Mr. Ralph Pctts. Miss Beatrice Wil-
son and Will Potts, all of Chicago, wha
hare been the house guests of Mrs. W.
W. McCray, 2952 North Illinois street,
have returned home.

• * •

Plans for a float in the centennial
parade were completed by the Marion
county American war mothers, at the
all-day meeting today with Mrs. Emma
Flick. 1509 Barth avenue/ The centen-
nial committee of the organization in-
cludes Mrs. Emma Flick, Mrs. H. Rey-

nolds and Mrs. Emma Aker.
• * •

Jfeta Tau Alpha, a national college so-
rority. will install its Alpha Delta chap-
ter at Butler college next Friday. Miss
Naomi Baker is president of the local
chapter. Miss Martha Macintosh, will be
tn charge of the initiation ceremony.
On Saturday a banquet will be held at
the Claypool hotel and on Sunday open
house will be observed at 95 North
Hawthorne lane.

• • •

Miss Florine Hite, whose marriage to
Rice W. Lambert will take place June
15, and Miss I.nucille Hagen, whose en-
gagement has recently, been announced,
will be the gnests of honor at a party
to be given by the Sicrma Tau sorority
Friday night Miss Edith Fuakhouser
and Mrs. Howard Wright will entertain
with a theater party at the Murat Fri-
day afternoon for Miss Hite.

• a •

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
S. Fisher, 2204 Eroadway, will entertain
the Southern* club. “The Greatest
Plague,’’ a playlet, will be the feature
Os the evening.

• • •

A dinner dance will be given by the
Theta Chi Kappa fraternity Thursday
night at the home of Walter L. Bixler,
1511 North Rural street.

• • •

Mrs. Clarence Aiken. 3544 East Michi-
gan street, will entertain the members
of the Sigma Delta Phi sorority with a
dinner party tonight in honor of Miss
Hazel Chaterau, a pledge. Covers v-UI
be laid for twelve. Guests will include
Miss Leona Griffin, Mrs. Ray Robinson,
Mies • Hazel Cottrell, Miss Vica Head.
Miss Helen Barth, Miss Nelle Barth, Miss
Helen Shubert, Miss Mabel Marshal,
Miss Laura Molar and Miss Bernice Reii.

Writers to Dine
at Columbia Club

A dinner tonight in the dining room of
L‘he Columbia club will be the closing

Tenure of the season for the Writers'
club, an organisation composed of lit-
erary folk of the city.

A musical program has been arranged
by Mrs. Cora Young Wiles, which will
include a group of voice numbers com-
posed by Mrs. Wiles. Miss Adelaide
Moore will sing "In June’’ (Mrs. Wiles)

and “Pream o’ Day" (Edward German*’.
Miss Pauline Curnich, soprano, will give
“May Time” and "One Summer Pay.”

both by Mrs Wiles. Miss Virginia Wiles

will play violin obllgato3 to the songs.

Mrs. Wiles will be the accompanist.
E. H. K. McComb. principal of Manual

Training High school, and Hewitt H.
Howland of the Bobbs Merrill Company

will be the speakers for the evening.

Mrs. Minnie Olcott Williams, presi-
dent of the organization, will Introduce
the speakers.

Mrs. Scott Bicknell, secretary and his-
torian, is in charge of arrangements for
the dinner.

Expert on Nursing
Lectures in City

\liss Adda Eldredge, interstate secre-
of the National League of Nursing

Education, is to give a number of ad-
dresses in this city.

Miss Eldredge. who arrived today from
Rochester. N. Y„ is the guest of Mrs.
Ethel P. Clark, superintendent of nurs-
ing at the Robert W. Long hospital.

This afternoon at 5:00 she is scheduled
to speak before the staff of the Public
Health Nursing association.

At 7:45 tonight she will give an ad-
dress at the City hospital.

Miss Eldedge will be In Indianapolis
a week, visiting Evansville and Ft.
Wayne hospitals while here.

Her program here will be under the
auspices of the Public Health Nursing
association, of which Mrs. H. P. Hay-
wood is president.

LOIK.ES ANP MEETINGS.
The South Side Women's club will hold

a meeting in the Garfield park pavilion
tomorrow afternoon. Plans for a south
side market will be discussed.

Temple Review, No. 15, W. B. A.
Maccabees, will meet with Mrs. Hannah
Means for an all-day party Friday.

Only Euchre club will play cards to-
night in Musicians’ hall, 143 Eagt Ohio
street.

Seventh district committee of the
American Legion auxiliary win meet with
Mrs. C. H. Thurston, 364 West drive.
Woodruff Place, Thursday night.

Enjoy Strawberry
Shortcake

Without Baking

FIX TOUR berries and have
strawberry short cake in a

jiffy, by using Porterfield short
cake layers.

1 layer ...V 15?
2 layers ±s<*
3 layers . .35?

MRUmniEuft
tfashiny ton St. h

Mother'sFriend
' ExpecfdntMothers
APenetrating Application
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New Trimming

By ELOISE.
Have you noticed how many of the

new silk and satin frocks are trimmed
with white cotton embroidery. hand-
kerchief linen folds and batiste and or-
gandie ruffles and tunics Just, like the
lingerie and wash frocks are trimmed?

It is the very newest - whim of Dame
Fashion to trim silk and satin frocks
with different cotton and linen fabrics.

Particularly are dark colored silks in
brown, navy or black being trimmed
with white cotton goods.

Women to Frolic
at Country Club

Women of the Country club have ar-
ranged a number of interesting parties
for the week.

On Thursday, which is “ladies' day” on
the links, bridge tables will be in readi-
ness for those who do not golf.

Tea will be served during the after,
noon.

Mrs. Russel Fortune, Mrs. Hewitt How-
land and Mrs. Ralph Leincke will act as
hostesses.

A young people's party has been
planned for Friday between 3 and 7.

Special games and dinner for the chil-
dren will be the feature.

Mrs. Samuel D. Miller. Mrs. William
H. Stafford, Mrs. Robert Tyndall and
Mrs. Fred G. Appeil are in charge of the
day's festivities.

A surprise dinner dance Saturday night

“Say It With Flowers”

Cor. Ohio and MerldL&a,
/New 21 -403, Main Sll*.

C all Wash. 3*12 After Closing Iloqr*. j

will be the finale for the three days’
gaiety.

Mrs. Douglas Pierce, Mrs. Theodore
Griffith, Mrs. Bowman Elder and Mrs.
Charles Latham, Jr., composed the com-
mittee for this event.

Goodrich in Chicago
to Attend Session

Gov. James P. Goodrich is in Chicago
today where he will remain /two weeks
during the session of the republican na-
tional convention, which convenes June8.

Miss Jennnete Harris, executive clerk in
the governor's office, is also in Chicago,

where she will be employed in steno-
graphical work during the convention.

Women to Discuss
Status of Teachers

, Members of the Eighth Ward League of

Women Voters will meet Thursday night

in the dining room of the Winter apart-
ments. 1321 North Meridian street, for

the purpose of hearing and discussing

the report of the committee recently ap-

pointed to investigate thm re-employment
of the teachers of Technical High

school.
Milo H. Stewart, E. U. Graff and C. E.

Crippln will be present to discuss the
matter from the side of the school au-

thorities.

And still there’s room for another.
—All delicious
—All nourishment
—All economy

The only food of which you can say that today.

American Beauty Bread
■—ls the loaf that builds health. Fresh daily at your
grocers. Ask for it. .

The Indianapolis Baking Cos., Inc.
Bread is your BEST FOOD—eat more of it.

Five Reasons Why ,You
Should Buy An Eden

Ist. Simplicity of operation—a child can run it.
2nd. The only machine with a sediment zone which prevents

the dirty water from being used for each bath of clothes—

an exclusive “Eden” feature.
3rd. Washes everything from lingerie to rag rugs with the

same perfect results.
4th. Eight years of perfect service.
sth. Cost of operation less than two cents per hour.

Washes Everything Without Rubbing
Most dirt in clothes is nothing but par- Tomhemstitching, ripped seams,

tides of dust held together by grease. Soap
separates the dust and grease combination, a,hktard)
leaving dust particles to be freed from the /0 users ofthe •• eden ••

fabric by other means. a

This is usually done by forcibly separat- w|ej|
ing the two by pressure and rubbing on a
washboard. X 1\

There is ail easier and better way to do 1 \

this. The “Eden” gently lifts the clothes j . \\
up aud down, freeing the dirt without the / / iff J \
use of force, without wear or tear. ff I \

THE “EDEN” CLEANS CLOTHES. jKg|jf T \
Clothes washed with an “Eden” last five
or six times longer than when beaten and i
rubbed on a washboard. if

r77n? Jfouse -Electric **

Main 123—Cor. Meridian and Maryland stf.—Aulo. 23-123
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Home
Journal Patterns.

—Second Floor. &Co* Vogue
Paper Patterns.

—Second Floor.

Cool Charming Frocks of Voile
and Organdy for “Milady Stout”

A special purchase of 100 of these charming dresses brings golden opportunities, as we bought
them “for less,” so may you buy them “for less” than regular value.

Style 515
(Pictured above.)

■~A beauty isn’t It? And the
smart pleatings—neither skirt
nor waist have escaped.V Os
voile with an attractive collar
of embroidered organdy. Copen
and white, navy and Copen,
and navy and white. Sizes 42%
to 52%.

SOO.OO

Style 510
(Pictured above.)

—A very pleasing tunic model
of fine voile. The tunic, girdle
and cuffs display a bit of scal-
loping that adds to its attrac-
tiveness. Navy and white, tan
and white, and helio and white.
Sizes 42% to 52%.

*22-

Style 500
(Pictured above.)

—At last! A beautiful frock
of fine checked voile. A dainty
collar is of embroidered batiste.
Long graceful lines are a dis-
tinctive feature.-- In navy and
white only. Sizes 42% to
52%.

*22-

Style 511 '

(Pictured above.)

—Organdy prints fashion’s
most favored bit of adornment
are a feature of this beautiful
voile dress. Simplicity in its
simplest form. Colors are
black and white, helio and
white. Sizes 42% to 52%.

Offering Unusual Values in Handkerchiefs, Specially Priced
When, oh, when have you bought a 'kerchief of quality linen at the fourth part of a dollar? Hardly within the memory of this, quarter-

of-a-century generation. But in this sale that is the very price for women's white linen handkerchiefs, which are of a fine quality, but

are not possessed of finishing, such as being especially laundered, prqpsed and tied up with ribbons. Some even may show very slight
imperfections.

’Kerchiefs at 25c.
All-linen in all-white, plain, or with corner decoration embroid-

ered in white, or initialed. There are also pretty ones with shadow
stripes. Every one is hemstitched.

’Kerchiefs at 15c.
Women's white cotton handkerchiefs embroidered in white or

in colors. Also, there are gay-colored sports ’kerchiefs in stripes,
blocks, check-borders, dots, indescribable.

Men’s Handkerchiefs at Only 50c.
They are all of pure linen of a good quality, and were bought

in the same purchase as the 25c handkerchiefs for women, men-
tioned above; therefore, they show the same kind of imperfections,
very slight where they exist, and in many not imperfect at all,
but merely unfinished. *

They include all white, linen handkerchiefs, hemstitched, and
otherwise perfectly plain; all white, linen ones with shadow
stripes; all white,-linens with colored borders; all white, linens
with white or colored initials. —Ayres—Street floor.

In the Basement—Economy Garment Shopj GROCERIES
“Through the Turnstile'l

BONELESS SHOULDERS,
Miller & Hart cure; bone, skin
and fat removed; three to five-
pound average, pound, 39?. i
BUTTER, Ayres’ special qream-

ery butter, pound, 59?.
PINEAPPLE, Monsoon brand,

sliced Hawaiian, No. 1 cans, 23?;
No. 2 cans, *42?; No. 2% cans,
4S?.

MILK, Van Camp’s anti Pet
brands, tall cans, 12Vfc?; case
of 48 cans, $6.00.

ASPARAGUS TIPS, Batavia,
fancy square cans, 48?; Del
Monte, No. 1 round cans, 32?.

JELLY, Mallard brand,
ounce glass, lot1

.

COFFEE, Batavia, Romalus
brand, a quality cup, pefund, 49?.

KRISPY CRACKERS, Sunshine
made, pound, 20?.

CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown,
box, 42?.

PUDDING SAUCE, Gordon and
Dellworth, flavored yvith brandy
and sherry wine, bottle* 48?,
75?. y-

—Ayrbs—Basement

More Than a Hundred SUITS
Exceptionally Priced at $28.50

and $35.00
Not. at sort you’d reasonably expect at. those prices, by

/ l'/\U any raef ns > but suits of fine quality and many of the manifesta-
/ vf| V\ j jo? tions of much more costly merchandise.. In fact, it really is more

i-f \ll \ X' l / costly merchandise, but we did not acquire it through the
V\ / ordinary way.

vJpU i A Os Ericotines, Poiret Twill and
m§§ ! P\ Velour Checks
ij|| i J J The tricotine and poiret twill suits are in navy blue only, they

isl ffi I are line( i with plain-toned and fancy silks, they are finished with
H fJ || hand-bound buttonholes and various other touches of fine tai-
\\l JVi loring.
ji\ j1! y The suits of velour checks are in several two-color combina-ll\ y J tions, all dark in effect. They, too, show the fine tailoring that

111 4 1 characterizes more expensive models.
\l\ f._] ‘ • The size range is very comprehensive. The styles are notably wide

\Yj[ *

in variety, and include all the newer features in silhouette, trimming
H and general treatment.

Undoubtedly You ll Need a New XV V
LT* Suitfor Vacation, Trai ling, at Hme
CT

7


